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DIRECTIONS TO DISTRICT SUPERIeTENDENTS, FOR TiE
DISTRIBUTION OF THE FORMS, REGULATIONS AND

INSTRUCTIONS.

A Copy of the Forms, Regulations and Instructions, should be
sent to each District Warden, Counsellor and Clerk, and to each
Township, Town and City Superintendent and Clerk, and a
copy to the Trustees of each School District, and also two copies
for the use.of the Teachers in each Township, to the charge of
the Township Clerk.

The copies for the District Warden, Counsellors and Clerk,
should-be sent to the District Clerk for distribution.

The copiet for the Township, Town and City Superintendents,
Clerks, School Trustees and Teachers, should be sent to the
Township, Town and City Superintendents, for distribution.

These Forns should be held as official property, and-transmit.
ted to successors in office, along with the other books and papers
oonnected with Common Schools.

If District Superintendents find that they have a few more
copies than what is required by the above directions, they should
retain then to supply occasional demands.



Forms, Regalations and Instractions.

Tam following Forma, Regulations and Instruetions, for ma-
king Reports, and conducting the neeessary proceedings under
the School Act, 7th Victoria, cap. 29, and- for the better organi-
zation and government.of Commoon'Schools, have been prepared
by and under the direction and authority of the Chief Superin-
tendent, in terms of the 6th section of the said Act.

lST FORMULA-VIII. SEcTIoN.

Form of a Poteer of Attorney by the District or County Superin-
tendent of Common Schools to some persoti at the Seat of Go.
vernment, to draw the apportionment of the PrYovincial Grant.

I hereby authorize [here insert the Attorney's name and desig.
nation] to receive all moneys now due, or which may hereafier
become due, to me, by Her Majesty's Governrnedt, and to grant
acquittance for the same.

Signed in duplicate,
At this - day of- 18-.
A-- B ,---- District [or County] Sup't.

N. B.-By appointing the Cashier of any of the Chartered
Banks at the Seat of Government as Attorney,- the money can be

_received at the-Branch of that- Bank most convenient to the Su-
perintendent, without expense ; and so long as the same Atîorney
is continued, the power does not requiré to be renewed. But the
Attorney cannot receive money fron the Government until the
account, in duplicate, of the disbursement of the money previ-
ously received, accompanied by the vouchers, is sent in to the
Inspector-General.

2D FORMULA-IX. SECTION.

Form of Intimation by tie District or County Superintendent to the
[ Tcwnship, Town, or City] Superintendents, of the recipt of
money.

Sur,-I have to acquaint you that the sum of apor-
tioned to your [Townshi , ToWn, or City,] by the Chief Superin-
tendent of Common Seohols from the Provincial Grant for the
ynar 18-, in accordance with the 8chool Act, 7th Vic. cap. 29,
is now in Muy hands and subject to your orders.

. am, sir, your obedient servant,
A---- B-, Sup't - District [or Countr.,}

Cai. D--"-;- , Sup't of Common Schools,
[Township, Town, or City] of .



N. B.-This intimation should be given to all the Superintend.
ents within the District, or County, imrnediately upon receiving
the money.

RD FORMULA-XI. SEcTION.
Form of Notice of the apportionment of the Provincial Grant.

Sia: I have to acquaint you that the sum of [here state the
sum] has been apportioned to your [Township, Town, or City, as
the case may be] by the Chief Superintendent of Common
Schools, from the Provincial Grant for the year 18-, in accord.
ance with th School Act, 7th Victoria, cap. 2D.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
B-.---, Sup't - District [or County].

C.- D , [Township, Town, or City Sup't.
as the case may be].,

N. B.-Until the Township -Councils are established, this
notice should be sent to the Town and City Clerks, and a copy
of the whole apportionment to the District should be sent to the
District Clerk, that he may lay it before the first meeting of the
Municipal Council, as that body at present, under the 68th
section, have the whole po)wer of raising the Assessment ; and
the provisions of the 12th section apply to them.

It is also recommended, until Township Councils are estah.
lished, that the above notice should be sent to each Township
Superintendentq instead of the Township Clerk, as there can be
no such Clerk as the law contemplates till the Township Coun-,
çils are instituted. Besides, it is necessary for Township Super,
intendents to have early.notice of the apportionment to enable
them to make and intimate the division among the School Dis,
tricts, as required in the fourth division of the 14th section of the
Act, and without which apportionment being made known to the
Trustees, they cannot make out the Quarterly Rate Bills. The
Superintendents, in making apportionments to School Districts,
should attend to the 18th and 19th sections.

4TH FORMULA-XIV. SEcTION, 7TH DIvisio1,
Form oJ a Certicate of Qualfication to a Teacher from a [Town.

ship, Town, or City] Superintendent.
I hereby certify that [here insert the namel of the [Roman Ca.

tholic or Protestantfaith, as the case may be,j having applied for
a certificate of qualification to teach a Common School, and ha-
ving produced satisfactory testimonials of correct moral charac.
ter, was taken upon trial by me, and fontnd well qualified to
teach [here insert the branches which the teacher is well qualï/ied
to give instructions in, [and is hereby authorized to teach any
Common School within the [7ownship, Town, or City] of
for one year from and after the date bereof,
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Given under my hand this - day of - , 18-.
A-- 1--, Sup't of Common Schools,

[Township, 4-c.] of -.
N. B.-.lt is recommende that no Superintendent do grant a

certificate of qualification to ny person, unless found competent
to teach English grammaticelly, Writing, Vulgar Arithmetic,
Book.keeping, and Geography, excepting under very peculiar
circumstances, by the District or County Superintendent, as a
particular certificate. It isa Iso rpcommended that School Trus-
tees should be careful to selet and encourage the best qualified
Teachers. (See N. B. under 17th Formula.)

5TIi FORMULA-X V. SEcTIoN, 8TH DIVISION.

Form of Intimation of a SÏperintendent's intention to annul a
Teacher's certificate of q alification.

SIR, (or MADAM:) It is m painful duty to acquaint you, that
your certificate of qualificaiion as a Com-mon School Teacher

vil] be cancelled on the - day of 18-, being - weeks
from this date, for the following reasons [here insert the reasons],
and that your claim to any interest in the School Fund in this
[Township, Town, or City] will then cease.

Given under my hand this - day of -- , 18-.
A B-, Sup't of C. S.

B- C-, Teacher,
No. - School District.

6T FORMULA-X IV. SECTION, 8THi DIVISIoN.

Form of Intimation to Truses of a Superintenlent's intention to
annul the certificate of their Teacher.

GENTLEMEN: Lt i ny paiinful dtlity to aequaint you that the
certificate of qualification ranted to f{îere insert the Teacher's

name] as a Common School Teacher, and who is now in vour
School district, will be cadcelled on the - day of -18-,
being - weeks from this date, for the following reasons [hcre
insert the sae reasons as i the notice to the Teacher] and that
your claim to any further i terest in the School Fund on his ac-

count will then cease.
Given under ny hand t is - day of - 18-.

A- B- Sup't C. S.-.
Messrs. A. B., C. D., E F., Trustees,

No. - School District.
N. B. Care should be aken that these notices be duly fur.

nished to the above partie at least six weeks previous to the an-
nulling of the certificate, and also that the charges against the
Teacher are properly su stantiated, and of a nature sufficient to
justify such a proceedin .



7TH FORMULA--XV. SEcTION, STT DIVISION.
Form of M'enorial by Teachers receiving -notice of the intention of

tie Superintendent to annul their certißcates, and appealing
their case to the decision of the District or County Superin-

~Nendent.
To the Superintendent of Common Schools for the District [or

tbounty] of
The Memorial of[here insert the Teacher''n«nze] Common School

Teacher in No. - School District [Township, Town, or
City] 9 f % , umbly sheweth:

That yòur Memorialist bas been served with a notice from
[here insert the Superintendent' name] Superintendent of Common
Schools in this [Township, Town, or Cityl intimating that my cer-
tificate as a Common School Teacher shall be cancelled on and
after the - day of - 18--, for the following reasons [here
state the reasons in the Superintendent's notice]. Your Memorial.
ist considers himself [or herse(f] aggrieved by their decision, be.
cause [here state the grounds of objection to the decisionl. On
these grounds your Memorialist appeals the whole case to your
review, in the confident hope that you will see good cause to re-
verse the decision of the - Superintendent : and your Memo.
rialist shall ever pray. Dated this -day of - , 18--.

N. B.-The Superintendent receivingsuch a Memorial should
at his earliest convenience inquire carefully into the case, which
will in general be most satisfactorily done on the spot. He
should therefore direct the Trustees to call a School Meeting for
that special purpose, in a legal manner, to meet in the School
house on the giveti day and hour, when he would attend. The
Trustees should also be directed to request the [Township, 4-c.}
Suprintendent and the Teacher to be present, the one to vindi-
cate his decision, and the other to substantiate his objections.
The Superintendent having fully investigated the case should
either confirm the decision appealed from, or set it aside, as he
may see just cause. But if he has doubts as to the decision he
should come to, he may send in a correct statement of the case
to the Education Office for an opinion before giving his decision.

8TH FORMULA-XV. SECTION.
Forn of the Annual Report by tie Township, Town, or City Su.

perintendents Io the District or County Superintendents.
Annual Report of Conimon Schools in the [Township, Town, or

City] of to the [District or County} Sup't of -.
I fhere insert the Superintendent's name], Superintendent of

Common Schools in the [Township, Town or City] of --- , in
the District [or County] of , in Canada West, in terms of
the Act 7th Victoria, cap. 29, do hereby report and certify that



the number of School districts in the said [ToaskAip, Toha, or
City] is [Aere insert the number in words and the number of parts
of School districts, thereintis [Acre write tMe number]. That the
number of School distriots which have reported for the year end.
ing on the 31st December last is lAere write the number], and the
number of parts of School districts which have reported is [Aere
write the number], and that the following is a correct abstract
from these Reports:

Abstractfrom Reports of SchooI Trustees in tAe [Township, ton
> ~ or City] of .
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hands at the date of last report was £- ; that the whole
amount of public money received from the [District or County]
Superintendent for this [Township, Town, or City] for the year
ending on the 31st December last, is £-; also the amount
received during said year fron the [ Township, Town or City]
Collector [or Treasurer], is £-, [and if-money has been recei-
vedfron any other source for Schoolpurposes, here-state the amoucnt
and whence recived], amountinig altogether to [here write the
whole qmount in words]. Out of the above therehas been ap.
portioned and paid, as stated in the ab6ve Schedule, the suin of
£--, and that there remains in my hands at titis date a ba.
lance of [here state the balance in words]-which balance remains
on account of [here statc the reasons why a balance remains in your
hands.]

Given under my hand at this 1st day of Jan'y, 18-.
A - B- , Sup't of C. S.

G- D- , Sup't of C. S.
Disttict [or County] of

N. B.-The reasons for a balance in the hands of the Superin-
tendent will generally be owing to some School Districts not ha-
ving complied with the requirements of the Act, as shewn in the
above abstract. Where there are parts of districts, as shewn in
thè abstract, the Report should only give what belongs to the par-
ticular'Township, Town or City, reported. But in these cases,
the Townships, &c. in which the other part or parts of the dis-
tricts are situated, should be stated in a note at the end of the
Report.

Wherever there are Schools in any City or Town established
by any By-law or By-laws of the Council, or Board of Police,
under the authority of the,52d and 53d sections of the Act, of
which there are three classes, 1st class being free Schools, 2d
class being Schools exacting a stipulated rate of fees, and the d
class partly free and partly exacting fees, they should beentered
under their respective classes as shown in the above abstract.
A Female School under the 2d.or 3d class is very desirable. -

When there is no report front a School district for any year,
the number of children residing therein should be given accord.
ing to the last Report from that district, and the sane number
should be used in making the next apportignment. WVben there
has not been a School in operation for a year iu a School district,
the Superintendent should also state in a noté the reason of the
vacancy. If a Teacher's certificate bas beet' annulled, state in
a note the substance of the ground for doing .

The Superintendent should also give in b s report any other
information respecting education which bhe ay consider to be
of importance.



OT FORMULA-XVI. AND XXXI. SECTIOS.

Forr of Bond by a District, County, Towonshp, Town, or City
Superintendent of Common Schocle.

Know ail men by these presents, that we [here insert the names
of the Superintendent and his sureties] are jointly held and firmly
bound to {iër i~iei-TiTstiÏict, County, Township, Ç'iwn or City
to which the Superintendent has been elected] in the sun of [here
insert the syn agreed upon by the Council, Court of Wardens, or
Board of Police, of which sun I, A. B., amn held bound for ;
I, B. C., am held bound for - ; I, D. E., am held bound

for ] to be paid to [the Council of said District, Township,
Town or City, or the Court of Wardens of said County, or to the
Board of Police of said Town, as the case may be] or to any per-
son or persons appointed by them to receive the same, to which
payment well and truly to be nmade, we, bind and oblige ourselves,
our heirs, executors, and administrators, firmly by thèse presents.
Sealed with our seals and dated thia - day of 18-.

The condition of this obligation is such, that whereas tfie above
named [here insert the Supérintendent's nane] has been appointed
Superintendent of Common Schools for the above named [herc
insert the name of the District, County, or Township, 4-c.] in con.
formity with the [14th or 29th] section of the Act 7th Victoria,
cap. 29ý; now therefore, if hie the said [Tiere inseri the Superinten.
dent's name] shall duly and faithfully discharge the duties and
execute the trusts requircd of bin as Superintendent of Common
Schools in 'said , then this obligation shall be nuli and
void ; otherwise in full force and yirtue.

A--,B-,
Signed, sealed and delivered B- C=,

in presence of A. N. C-- D--.
D. C.

N. B.--When the law, contemplàted in the School Act, for
constituting County Courts of Wardens and Township Councils,
comes into force, the Bond for a County Superintendent will be
to the County, and payable to the Court of Wardens, and the
Bond for a Township Superintendent will be to the Township,
and payable to the Township Council, as the law now provides,
and therefore the contemplated change should be provided for in
the Bond, and the form may be varied according to circum-
stances.

1OTis FORMUJLA-18TH SEcTION.
Form of Notice to School Trustees of the alteration of the Sckol

District without their consent. °

Sin: In conformity with the requirements of the 17th section
of the Common School Act, 7th Victoria, cap, 29, I hereby ac-
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quaint you that School District No. -, of which you are a Trus.
tee, has been altered in the following manner fhere inuert the
shanges which have been nede, and the description of the neW Dis.
tritt]. These changes will be carried into effect in three months
froin the date hereof. You will please communicate this notice
to the other Trustees of your School District.

Daed this - day of - , 18-.
I am, $ir, your obedient servant,

A.-. B-, Sup't of C. S,-

B---- C---, Trustee of School District,
' No. --- in .

1l1T FORMULA-XXVI. SEcTION.

Form of the Annual Account to be rendered by a Township, Town
or City Superintendent, throught the Clerk of that Touwnhip,
Townt or Ciy, to the Council thereof.

Account of School Money received and expended by me in the
[Township, Town or City] of - during the year ending on
the,3 lst day of'December, 18-.

a> 
'î e

n I l

£ . d. £ 0. d

District Sup't.... 21 Sept. 50 ,12 6 A. B. Sept. 24 10 15 4 1 4
T'nship Colco,. 17 July. 29 6 8 B. C. et 30 12 17 8 2 1

"g "t 9 Sept. 23 5 4 C. D. 06t., 1 15 145 3 2
&0. &c. &c. &c. &0.

Total received.....
Total paid ........
Balance on hand...

I hereby certify that the above is a correct account of my re-
ceipts and disbursements of the School Fund for this [Township,
or &c.] for the year ending as above.

Dated this - day of , 18-.
A- B-, [Township, or &c,] of --..
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N. B.-If a balance remains on hand, state the reasons why
it does remain, and make it the first entry on the debit of the
next annual account. As the vouchers should be given in with
the account to the Clerk of the Council, the Superintendent may
take a voucher froin the Teacher in duplicate, as recommended
under the -26th Formôla, and retain the ordergiven by the School
TrUstees.

Until Township Coupcils are established, as contemplated in
the School Act, the annual account by Township Superinten.
dents should be delivered to the Distçict Clerk to be laid before
the District Council, in terms of the 68th section, and the ac-
count shpuld be given in to the Clerk on or before the lst of Fe-
bruary annually. Town and City Superintendents should give
in their accounts to their respective Town or City Clerks at the
same time, in order to their being laid before the Town or City
Council, or Board of Police.

12Ta FORMULA-XXVIII. SECTIoN.

Form of intimating the appointment of a Township, Town or City
.Superintendent to the District or County Superintendent.

Dated - , the - day of - , 18--.
Sit: I have the honour to acquaint you that [here insert the

Superintendent's nanc] was regùlarly appointed to the situation
of [Township, Town or City] Superintendent of Common Schools
in the [Township, Town or City] of - by the - Council on
the - day of -, 18-.

A--- B- , [District, Township, Town or City] Clerk.
B- C-, Sup't of C. S. t District or Coun4y] ot - .
N. B.-These notices should be given by the Clerk of the

Council making the appointment.

13T FORMULA-XXVIII. SECTION.

Forn of intimating a vacancy in the Ofce of Township, Town or
City Superintendent, Io the District or County Superintendent,
by the Township, Town or City Clerk.

Dated - , this - day of -, 18--..
SiR: I have the honour to acquaint you that the office of

[Township, Town or City] Superintendent of Comnon Schools in
Uie [Township, Town or Cilt] of -, became vacant on the -
day of - 18-.--, by the [death, resignation or removal] of A.
B., the former Superintendent.

I have the honor to be, Sir, your obed't serv't.
B-. A.--, [ Township, Town or City] Clerk of---.

B--.-. C-e--, Sup't of C. S. [District or County] of -.



14Ta FORMULA-XXX. SEcTION.

Fort of intimating go the Chief Superintendent ie appointment of a
District or County Superintendent.

Dated -- , this - day of--, 18-.
Si: I have the honor to acquaint you that the -- District

Council, or the Couri of Wardens of the County of - as the
case may be] did on the - day of -, 18-, arpint-a Super.
.intendent of Comrnmon Schools for the said [District or County] cf

whose name and gddress is [here insert the name and ad-
dress].

I have the honor to be, Sir, your obed't servant,
A- B-, [District or County] Clerk.

The Chief Sup't of C. S., Education Office West.

15Tif FORMULA-XXX. SECTION.

Form of infinating to the Chief Superinitendent the non-appointinent
of a District or County Superintendent of Commion Schools.

Dated - , this - day of.- , 18-.
Sim: I have the honor to acquaint you, in terms of the 30th

Section of the. Act 7th Victoria, cap. 29, that the [- District
Council, or Court of Wardens of the County ?f - , as the case
may be] did not appoint a Superintendent of Common Schools for
said [District or County] in terms of the 29th Section of the above
Act, at their last Session.

I have the honor.to be, Sir, your obed't serv't.
A- B-, [District or County] Clerk.

The Chief Sup't of C. S., Education Office West.

16TII FORMULA-XXXII. XXXIII. XXXIV. SECTIONS.

Fom 9f General Cerifficate to a Teacher by the District or Counti
Superintendent.

I hereby certify that [here insert the name of the Teacher, a Ro-
eman Catholic or Protestant, as the case may be] having applied for
a certificate of qualification to teach a Common School, and ha-
ving produced satisfactèry testimonials of correct moral charac.
ter, was taken on trial by me, and upon careful examination was
found well Iualified to teach [here insert the branches the Teacher
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is qualyed to teach], and is hereby authorized to teaçh any Com.
mon School within the bounds of this [District or Countyl.

Given under my hand this - day of -,--, 18-.
A - B-, Sup't of C. .

[District or Countyj of-..

17Tu FORMULA-XXXII. XXXIII. XXXIV. SECTIONS.

Form of Special CerqItcate to a Teacher by the District or County
Superintendent.

I hereby certify that [here insert the Teacher's name, a Ro-
man Catholic or Protestant, as the case may be] having applied for
a certificate of qualification to teach a Common School, and ha.
ving produced satisfactory testirnonials of correct moral charaç.
ter, was taken on trial by mq, and upon careful examination
was found qualified to teach [here insert the-branches the Teacher
is qualified to teach), and is hereby authorized to teach any Com.
monSchool in the [Township, Town or City] of [or, the
School No. - in the Township, Town or City of , as the
case may be], for one year from and after the date hereof.

Given under my hand this - day of - , 18--..
A - B-, Sup't of C. S.

[District or County] of

N. B.-Wherever the moral character and literary qualifica-
tions of the Teacher stand high, the certificate should be gene-
ral ; but where they are not so satisfactory, the certificate should
be special and lirnited to a Township; and where they are still
less satisfactory, they should be limited to a particular School
district, and that too at the special request of the Trustees thpre-
of, otherwise the Superintendent would be usurping the power
legally vested in the Trustees.

The réason for statingi in the certificate the Teacher's eli-

g ous faith is, on account of the permission granted for separate
Schools under the 55th and 56th sections of the Act. (See N.
B. under 4th Formula.)

18Tn FORMILA-XXXV. SEcTIoN.

Formfrr atnulling a Teacher's Certicate.

Sit, (or MêDAm:] It is my painful duty to acquaint you that
it is my intention to annul your certificate aa a Common Solwol
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Teaeher in -- days from this date, being the - day of -

18-, for the following reasons [here insert the reasons]. Thee
reasons appear to me to be just cause for diseontinuing you as a
Teacher of youth in the [District or County] of

[ am, your obedient servant,
A--- B--, Sup't of C. à. [District or County] of -.

C- D -, Teaôher of the C. S.
No.- [Township c.] ofr--.

19TIl FORMULA-XXXV. SEcTion.

Formeof Notice to Trustees by the District o- County Superinten-
deat of hls intention to annul their 7eacher's Certifcate.

GraTr,EME: It is my painful duty to acquaint you that it is
my-intention to annul the certificate of [here insert the Teacher's
name) in -- days from this date, being the - day of -, 18-,
jor the following reasons [here insert the same reasons as given to
the Teacher]. These reasons appear to afford a just cause for
such a measure. I have also to acquaint you that if the said
Teacher is cor.tinued by you after the above date, yon will not
be entitled to any of the public money on bis account for the
support of your School.

Your most obedient servant,
A - B-, Sup't of C. S., [District or County] of -.

Mress. A. B., C. D., E. F., Trustees of S. D. No. --

20TH FORMULA-XXXV. SECTION,

Form of annulling a Teacher's Certificate to be eled, in the Clerk's
Ojilce.

Krow ail men by these presents, that I [here insert the Super-
intendent's name] Superintendent of Common Schools in and for
the [District or County] of - , by virtue of the power vested in
ma by the 35th section of the Act 7th Victoria, cap. 29, do
hereby, from- and after the date hereof, annul the certificate of
[here insert the Teacher's name], Tencher of the Cornmon School
No..-- in the [Township, Town or City] of - in this [District
or County] for the foliowing reasons [hie insert the reasons stated
in the notice to the Teacher]. You are. required and authorized
to file this deed in your office for preservation, and for the infor.
rnation of ail whom it may' concern. And you are further re-
quired to give notice of the filing of this deed to the fibove named
Te.acher, and to Messrs. A. B., C. D., È. F., the Trustees of bis
School district, with the least porsible delay.

Dated this - day of- , 18-.
A- B-, Sup't of C. S.

[District or County] ot -.
B-- C- , Clerk [rownship 4-c.] of



1I

N. B.-Although the law permits District or County Super.
inteindents to annul the certificates of Teachers after ten days'
notfce, yet as this is the very shortest notice which the Statute
permit., it is recommended, except in cases of gross irnmorality,
that the intimation should be given six weeks previous to tbe
certificate being annulled, as required of the Township Super.
intendent. It is also recommended that the Superintendent
should inquire carefully into the charges against the Teacher,
and if he sees cause, to institute an investigation of these charge.
before the Township &c. Superintendent and the Schbol Trus.
tees, in presence of the Teacher, giving the Teacher an opportu-
nity of defending himself, previous to issuing the intimation of
the intention to annul the certificate. This is nothing more than
what is due to any of Her Majesty's subjects, and cannot surely
be denied to the Teachers of youth.before they are discarded
from their profession, and a charge filed against them in a pub.
lie ofie.

21sT FORMULA-XXXV. SECTIOrN.

Forr of Notice Io a Teacher that the Deed annulling is Certifieate
ha$ eenfled in the Clerk's Ofice.

SiR, [or MADAM :) I am commanded by the [District or Coun.
iy] Superintendent to acquaint you that the deed annulling your
certificate of qualification as a Common School Teacher in this
[District or County] from and after the - day of - 18-,
for reasons-previously intimated to you, is now filed in this Of.
fice.

I am, Sir, [or Madam], your obed't servant,
A-. B----, [Township. Town or City] Cleri of -.

C--. D-, No. - School District,
[Township, 4.c.] of -.

22ND FORMULA-XXXV. $6cnolTn.

Form of Notice to the Trustecs that the Deed annulling the Certi.
ficate of ther Teacher isJ led in the Clerk's Office.

GENTLEMEN: I am commanded by the [District or County]
Superintendent to acquaint you that the deed annulling the cer-
tificate of [here insert the Tcacher's name], Teacher in your
School district, frotn and after the - day of - 18-, for

reasons previously intimated to you, is now filed in this Office.
I am, Gentlemen, your obed't servant,

A-- B-, [Township 4'c.] Clerk of.-.
Messrs. A. B., C. D., E. F.,

Trustees of School District No. - in

N. B.-The Clerk should date these notices at his office, and
forward them to the respective parties without delay.
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23D FORMULA-XL, SECTION.

Form of Annual Report by Dist. or County Supt. to the Chiçf SuperiWead't.

AnnuaL Report to the Chief Sup't by tse Sup't of the LDistrict or County] of

for the year ending on the 31st day of December, 18-.

Name of the Township, Town
.9- or City.

1 >" 1 -l teNo. of the School Distr ict.

1 C ëDTime the Schoof has been open

e PM Time open under a qualifie
M- Teacher.

Number of Children from 5 to
16 taught.

-DSNumber of Children from 5 to

W 16 in each School District.
Amount raised by local assess-

ment in the several Town-
ships in support of Schoole.

SAmount of the Schl, Fnd-paid
to Teacher on order firm the

C- <' Trustees in each Schl. Dist.

Amount taised by Rate Bille or
otherwise in, each ýSchool
District.

Amount paid to qualified Teach-
er from Rate Bille in each

C e o o School District.

Balance in the Township Su-
perintendent's hands for each

tf School District.

I Balance in the District or Coun-
ty Superintendent's hands for
cach Township.

No. of times the School visited

by Township Superintendent
No. of times School visited by

Dist. or County Superindt.

bio. of C'ertificates granted by
Township Superi-ntend't.SoCertificates granted by

NDJistrict or County Sup't

No. of Certificates annulled by
Township Superintendent

No. of Certificates annulled by
Dist. or County Supe-rm'dt.

P. sou Opinion of District or County
er • T • * Sup't of the manner Scioole

are ron(Íucted.



la the preceding Formula, al' the SOchool Districts in each
Township, Town and City should be entered, with the paritiulars
required, and the total given. The balance in the bands of the
District or County Siperintendent should be given in the line,
showing the total in each Township, Town, orCVtyandit'op-
posite any particular School District.

If a Teacher's certificate has been annulled by the District or
Coulnty Superintendent, give in a note, the nane of the Teacher,
where he taught, and the reasons for annulling it. Give also
the name of Teachers whose certificates have been annulled by
tie Township, Town, or City Superintendents in your District or
County, the No. of their School Districts, and the grounds for
that proceeding. State also, if any, and which of these cases
have been appealed to you, and whether you have conflirmed or
reversed the decision, and why. State also whatever you may
conceive to be of advantage for promoting the more perfect es-
tablish'ment and organization of Common Sehools.

The Annual Report should be sent to the Education Office,
West, on or before the 10th day of April in each year, and ia-
ted on the 1st of January of that year.

24r FORMULA-XLII. SECTION.

Intimation by the Superintendent of a School District Meeting.

By virtue of the power vested in me as Superitendent of
Common Schools in the [Township, Town, or City] of - by
the 14th and 42d sections of the School Act, 7th Victoria, cap.
29, I hereby call uponthe Freehoiders and Householders of
School district No.--, to hold a School meeting at in the
said School district on the - day of -, 18-, at - o'clock

(A.. or Po.,) to elect School Trustees for their district, of Which
the following is the description [here insert the desèription of the
School district.]

Given under nmy hand this ,- day of --- , 18
A- B~--,

[-Township, Town, or City,] Sup't of C. S.

N. B.--This notice shall be posted up for at least 'six days
previous to the meeting, in so many public places (not less than
three) within the School District, that all interested may have
due notice thereof.

It is recommended to Township Superintendents not to sanc.
tion. the subdivision of their Townships into too minute School
Districts, thereby depriving the inhabitants of the power of sup-
porting a Teaçher properly, without imposing a heavy burden
upon them.



25TU FORMULA-ý-XLIV. SECTION, 2ND Divistoi11
Form of agreement with a Teacher.

We, the undersigned, Trustees of School distriot No. ,in

the [Township, 'Town, or City] of , in virtue of the power
vested in us by the second division of the 44th section of the
School Act, 7th Victoria, cap. 29, higve elected there insert the
Teacher's name), who holds a certificate of qualification, to be
the Teacher in said Suhool district, and we do 1ereby contract
with, and employ hin at the rate of [here write the sum in car.
rency] per annurm, from, and after the date hereof, and we far.
ther bind and oblige ourselves, and our successors in office, faith-
fully to employ the powers with which we are legally vested by
the 3d and 6th divisions of the 44th section, and by the 47th see.
tion of the aforesaid Ae,- to raise and pay to the said Teacher,
so long as continued the Teacher in the said School district, tie
sum for which we hereb'y become bound.

Given under our hand this - day of , 16-.
A. B., C. D., E. F., Trustees.

N. -. '.his agreement should be entered in the Trustees'
books, an -acopy of it given to the Teacher.

The School lunstees are a corporate body, and therefore their
agreement with a -T acher is binding on their successors in of.
fice. The above agree ent with the Teacher does not make the
Trustees personally responiible for ihe salary promised, provi.
ded they have faithfullyýused t îe seans which the statute gives
them to raise the same.

Asthe bill which provided ihe oath o ffice did not pass into
law, there is at present no oath of office req ' ed of Trustees as
alluded to in the 43d section.

26M FORIMULA-XLIV SEcTIoN, 3D Divisio

Form of order on the Township, Town or City Superintendent,
the School Trustees. 1
Pay to [here insert he Teacher's name) the Teacher of No.

School district, in the ['Iowntship, Town, or City] of- , the
sum of [here write the sum] currency, of the School fund appor.
tioned to the above Sòhool district.

Given at this - day of --. , 18--, by
A. B., C. D., E. F., School Trustees.

To. D- A- Su p't of C. S. [Townshp, Town or City] of -.
N. B.-When the Teacher receives ,the amount of his orderà

he should write on the back of the order the following acknowm
ledgment :-" Received the within in full, iis - day of ----
18-, A - P.--, Teacher." This indorsation makes the
order a voucher for the money to the Superintcndent, but ho
abould take another receipt to lay before the Courcil, in thrn
ofnext formula. "



"rth F RMUL'A-XLIV. Sacrio, SD DivisioN.
Porta of Rece' t by a Teacher on receiving payment of th ordwr

ry his Tru tees on the Superintendent.
Received rom (here insert the Superintendent's nane] Superin-

tendent of C. S. in the [Township, Town or City] of , the
sum of Eher write the sum in words] currency, in payment of an
order ou 1 i by the 'Trustees of Suhool district No. - in said

i ny favor, dated the - day of --- , 18-, and paid
this--- d y of , 18-.

A- B--., Teachor.
N. B -Superintendents are not warranted to pay any part of

the Se ool fund of their respective Townships, Towfis or Cities,
to any persons but Teachers, and that only in payment of orders

give to themi by their School Trustees.-See644lth section, 3d
Divi ion. The School fund of a Township, Town and City, in,-
clu es the apportionment from the Provincial grant, and the
T vnship, Town and City assessment, at least equal thereto.-
S e 14th section, 3d division. The only School money whicht
. ould come into the hands of the Trustees is the sum raised bv

ate Bills, and that only when collected by theniselves, and for
that sum they are personally respousible to the Teacher.-See
44th section, 6Eth division. For these reasons the School rrut-
tees are not required to give security.

28Tla FORMULA-XLIV. SECTION, OTIi DivIsION.
Form of Rate Btlls.

Rate Bill of persons liable for Teacher's wages in School Dib.
trict No. - [Township, &c.] of - , for the quarter ending the
- day of , 18-.

~Name of the Number Number Am't of An' ef Anount Total anI't c
Parents or of of rate bill rate bill of Rate Bill foi

Guardians of children days in for for Collect'rs the above
Children. inecho'l school. luition. Fuel Fees. Quarter.

£ o. d. £ a. d. £ a. d. £ a. d.
A.13. 3 200 12 6 2 6 9 15 9
D. C. 2 150 9 4j 1 10t 61 i1 9b
B.C. 6 350 1 1 9 44 1 31 1 7 5

F. 1 50 3 l 7h, 2t 3 11

Total, N

Given underour hands this first day o - , 18-.
A. B., C. D.,,E. F., Trustees.

'The following wai'r -t should be attached to the Rate Bill
authorizing the person th in named, to collect the sanie:

We, the undersigned Trus s of School district No. -in th
[Township, Town, or Cîty] of , in the County of
by virtue of the pover vested in us the sixth diision of the
forty-fourth section of the Act, 7th Vici la, cal). 29, do hereby
authorize and coinmand you [hcre inser t name and refidence



of the person appointed to collect the Rate Bill] that, after ten
days from the date hereof, you proceed to, and collect fromw the
several individuals in the annexed Rate Bill, for the qua'rteY
ending on the - day of , 18---, the aum of money oppo.
site to thoir respective names: and that within thirty days from
the date hereof, you pay the amount so collected, after retaining
your own fees, to the Teacher of the above School district, whose
discharge shall be your acquittance for the sum so paid, and in
default of payment on demand by any person so rated, you are
hereby-commanded to levy the amount by distress and sale of
the goods and chattels of the person or persons making default,

Given under our hands this ist (or 2d) day of--- 18--.
A. B., C. D., E. F., Trustees.

The Rate Bills shpuld be dated on the first day of January,
April, July, and October, when these are not the Sabbath day,
in which case they should be dated on the second, for the quarter
ending on the last day of the month inimediately preceding. The
warrant should be dated on the same day as the Rate »ill, and
delivered to the person appointed Collector.

The name of parents or guardians of free scholars should not
beentered on the Rate Bills.

All who pay their Rate Bill to the Teaçher before the expir,
ing of the first ten days after the date thereof, will save the Col.
lector's fees, and the Teacher should give to the Collector a list
of those from whorn he has personally received payment, that
the Collector may be saved the trouble of calling ontbem.

The Collector in virtue of the warrant froni the Trustees eaq-
notforce payment of any Rate Bill ftom a person who has re-
moved beyond the bounds of the School district, and has left no
goods or chattels therein, but the Trustees may, and ought, to
sue for, and recover the same in any competent court, by their
name of Ofiee.-See 47th Section,

If there have been more qualified Teachers than one in the
School during the quarter to which the Rate Bills apply, the
Trustees should instruct the Collector in writing what sun of
the Rate Bills is payable to each.

29TU FORMULA-XLIV. SEc. 6TH DsVIsýON AND XLV. SEc.

Form of Receipt to be granted by the Teaçher or Collector on re.
ceiving the amount named in the Rate .ail.
Received from [here insert the person's name] the sum of [here

write the sui in words] being the amount of his (or her) Rate
Bill for the quarter ending on the - day of ---- 18- Dated
the -- day of..-, 18-. A. B., Teacher (or Collector.)

N. ?.--If the Collector should ask payment of any Rate Bill
after its having been paid to the Teacher, the above receipt being
shown to him will be satisfactory evidence that the bill is paid,
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In the above formula every day the Pupil is in bool is
marked, and when not in School, the day is not mai ked, and the
monthly attendance is given at the end of the mnnth.

In the Annual Report given by the Trutees, to the S perin-
tendent, the nùmber of Pupils between 5 and 16 years of age
only is given, but in mak ng out the Rate BdIls, the whole upils
are taken, whateveretheir age may be, for no ageis exc uded
from School, and therefore ho age can be exempted from ar.
ing their proportion of the Rate Bill.

Teachers must keep a regular Register similar to the above
formula, otherwise the Trustees can neither make out the Rate
Bills legally, nor give in their Annual Reports correctly, apd
this may lead to the entire loss of their salary.

31ST FORMULA-XLVI. Se-rox,
Formn of the apporionmcnt of Fuel.

We, the Trustees of School district No. -, in the [Township,
Town, or City] of -, do hereby certify that the persons whose
names are heretnto annexed, are severally liable to provide the
proportion of fuel opposite their respective names for the use of
said School for the quarter ending oit the - day of ,18,

and to be delivered within one week from the date hereof.

A. B. 2 Dry Pmne- inches lnsh ie

21 
Pl' f 'e

. C. 4 ry Maple-ines long, for stove,

C. C .. D do, do. do. do.

D. E. 6 1. Do. Beech, do. do. do.

_-J&c. &c. 0.

Given under our hands this - day of 8-.

A. B, C D., E. F., Trustees.
N. B.-This apportionment of fuel should be hung up in the

Shool bouse, for the information of those interested therein.
When any person fails to deliver the quantitv apportioned at the
time specified, the Trustees should provide the same, and charge



it en the Rate Bill, together with the expense of preparing it as
required.

Pupils attending School after the apportionment of fuel is
wMade, should provide fluel in proportion toUhe tire remaining
between the date of teir entry on the Teacher's register, and
the end of the quarter.

No deduction should be made from the quantity of fuel on ac-
eount of absent days.

32ND FORMULA-XLVIII. SECTION.

Fore. of Annual Report by the School Trustees Io the [ Township,
Town, or Cityj Superintend:nt.

To [here insert the Supetiptendent's name] Superintendent of
Common Schools in the [Township, Town, or Cityj of -, and
County of -.

We, the Trustees of Schiool district No.-, in the said [Town-
ship, Towon or City] in conformity with the 48th Section of the
Act 7th Victoria, cap. 29, do report and certify that thq, School
in our district has been kept open for - months during the
year ending on the 31st day of December last, and that durin
(the wholo, or - mÔnths) of the above time it was kept opeï
by a duly quahified Teacher; that the amount of money receiv-
ed from the [Township, Toton or City] School fund during said
year, and since the date of last report is [here insert in words th#
whole amount, although in whole or in part ordered by predecessors

Sofice]; and that the said sum has been ftithfully applied in
paying for the compensation of the above qualified Teacher [or
Teqccers] and paid in dischiarge of ihie order [or orders] of the
Trustees on the Superintendent in [his, lier, prlicir] favor. That
there has been raised by Raie Buis, in-said Sehool district, du-
ring the above period, to pay the residue of the Salary of the said
Teacher [or Teachers] the sum of [here wtne the sum in words]-
[ That 4c. insert here any other sum wtich/ may have been received
by you for Sctool purposes during the year, stating from what
source received, and how applied.] That the number of children
between 5 and 16 years of age taught in the School of this dis.
trict during the above year is [here insert in words the number in-
structed, ascertaining the same correctly fron the Teacher's Books.]
That the number oh children residing in said district on the 31si
day of December last, between 5 and 16 years of age, is [her.
insert the number in words] and that the following are the names
of the parents, or other persons wiîth whoin the children reaide,
and the number resident with each.



Name of Patents, &c. Name of Parents, & C dame of arents, Ichildreà. ______0_____

A:'B. 6 D. A. 3
C. D. 4 D. 1.
E. F. 2 1). É.. ,

&c. &.,&c. ---- &C- &C.&.
12 9

12

Total childreh, 21

We further report and certify that during the year for which
this report is made, the School has been visited - times by the
[District or County] Superintendent, and - times by the [Town-
ship 4.c.] Superintendent.

Dated this lst day of January, 18-.
A, B., C. D., E. F., Trustees.

N. B.-This Report should be'sent through the [Tou·nship,
Town or City] Clerk, to the Superintendent, on or before the 1st
day of February of the year in which it is dated. Neglecting
to give in this annual report at the proper time, deprives the
School district of all interest in the School fund for'a year.

383P. FORMUL A-L. SECTION.
Form of Annual Report byi tue Trustees of a S4ool District, coM-

posed of parts of two oro more Townships.
To [here insert the Superintendenit's namc] Superintendent of

Common Schools in the Township of - , and County of - .
We, the Trusteesiof School district No. -, formed partly, out

of the said Township, and partly out of the adjoining Township
[or Towuships] of , in confornity vith the 48th and 50th
sections of tho Act, 7th Victoria, cap. 29, [here use lie sameform
as the preceding down to the end of the list of Parents and Chil-
dren, then proceed asfollows :]-And we do further repott and
certify, that of the above sum received in our $chool district of
the School fund, the sun of - was received from the Super.
intendent of - on account of the part of said district situated
in his Township, and the su-n of - was received from the
Superintendent of - on account of the part of said district,
situated in his Township. That of the amopnt raised by Rate
Bills in said School district, the sun of - was paid by the part
thereof lying in the Township of - , and the sum of - by
the part thereof lying in the Township of -- That, of the
.children between 5 and 16 years of age taught in said School,
as stated above, the number residing in the part of the district
iying in the Township of - is -, and the nurnber residing
in the part of the district lying in the Township of - is - .



What, of the children between 5 and 16 residing in said School
district as êbôve tated, thë number residing in the Township of

is - , andi the number residing in the Township of
is e That the above gchôol has been visited

times by the [District or Ùountty] Superintendent, and
tirnes by the Tôwnship Superintendent during the year for

which thisis the report.
Dated at this'1st day of January, 18-.

A. B., C. D.,,E. P., Trustees.
N. B.-A copy of this report should be sent to the guperins

tendent of each of the Townships out òf which the School dis-
trict is formed, on or before the Ist of Iebruary of the year in
which 't is dated.

34T PORMULA-Lit. LIII. SECTfONS.

Form of Annual Report to the [District or County] Superintea-
dent, by a City or Town Superintendent for Schools established

Ithercin by any By-lawô or By-laws of the Council or Board of
Police thereof.

To the Superintendent of Common Schools for the [District or
County] of-.
I hereby report and certify that the Council [or Board of Po-

lice] of the [City or Town] of - , have in virtue of the 52d sec-
tion of the Act, 7th Victoria, cap. 29, by Bv-law or By-laws,
established [here insert the number and kind of School, or Schools
so established.] That the nuttiber of children between 5 and 16
years of age taught in such School [or Schools] during the year
ending on thé 31st of December last, is [if there are Schools of the
three diferent classes of these Schools in your City or Towcn, insert
here the nunmber of children taughit in each class qf these Schools
separately.] That the said School [or Schools] have received
from the School fund of this City [or Townl during the year for
which this is the report, the sum of [here state the surn paid to
each class of Schools, specifyling the class.] That there has been
received by the Teacher or Teachers of the second class of these
Schools for tuition fees the sum of [here insert the sum] and by
the Teacher of the third class of said Schools for tuition fees the
sun of [here insert the sum], and that the whole sum paid during
the year immediately preceding the date of this report, for the
support of the said School [or Sch/ools] is [here state the sun.]

Daed .-- , this 1st day of January, 18-.
A--B-, [City or Toion] Superintendent.

N. B.-The report for 'uch Schools as the above should be
attached to the annual report of the Schools established under



Ve Statute within the several School districts in the respective
eities and Towns, and given in at the sane time.

tt is reocmmended that no child shoufld ba admitted to a Free
Mchool, or free to any School, either id City, Town or Township,
excepting by a written order from the Superintendent of the City,
Town or Township, upon receiving from the Trustees of their
School district a certificate of indigence, requesting the Teacher
Io admit the child, giving the namr thereof and stating for what
fiEme, and enjoining the' Teacher to return a certificate at the
end of the term, stating hoýv many days the child has attended,
the general conduct, and the progress made, and for which the
flowing may be the forins.

Nîu FORMULA,.-XLIV. SECTIos, 5T1! DiviSION, AND i.L.
SECTIoN.

Porot of Certj/ßcate of Indigence.

We, the Trustees of School district No. - in the [Township,
Town or'City] of -, do bereby certify that the Parents [or
Guardians] of the under named child or children are in such
indigent circumstances that they cannot pay the Teacher's wa-
ges for their instruction, and therefore request that you would
give an order to the Teacher ii this district to admit all or any
ef them for one quarter as fre e Scholars. Their names are
Çhere insert the naine or names of sucl chtild or children.]

Given this - day of-, 18-.
A. B., C. D., E. F., Trustece.

A- B- , Sup't of C. S.

36T FORMULA-LI. SECTIOX.

Form for admitting Frec Scholars.

Please admit [here insert the name of the child or ehildren] te
the benefit of free instruction in your School for three months
from the date hercof, at the termination of which terni you are
required to send to the Trustees of your School a certificate for
each child so attending, stating the numuber of days the said
child has attended, the gencral conduct, and the progress made
in learning.

Dated at - this day of-, 18-.
A- B--, Sup' of C. 8.

To B- C-, Teacher.
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37Tu FORMULA-.LIL. Ssc-row.

Forn of Cerycateto Free Scholars ai the end of teir Tern.
1 hereby certify ihat [iere insert the c/uld's name), adrnitted to

$chool by an order from the Superintendent, dated the - day of
-, 18-, has attended [here state thte number of days in School]

that the general conduct lias been [Iere state the conduci], and
rhat the progress made in lcarning lias been [iere stae 11hc pro-
gress.]

Dated No. - School house the - day of , 1e-.
B--- C., Teacher,

Messrs. A. B., C. D., B. F., Trustees.
N. B.--This certificate should be sealed and sent ta the Trus-

iées by the child, thereby affording thein an opporrunity either ta
encourage, or admonish, as the case rnay require, and to renev
their application to the Superintendent for a new order for their
admission ta the School, or otherwise, as they may judge to lie
expedient.

[t is recommended to School Trustees to use their influence
with indigent parents to send their children early and regularly
Io School, so that they may have some education before they ore
able to engage in any bosiness to support themselves.

But without sone such check as the above, free Scholars will
eeldom derive that benefit from the public liberality vhich might
bu expected.

38TaI FORMULA-LV. AND LVI. SECTIONS.

Forn of application for a separate School.

To (here ins"eri the Superintendent's nane] Superintendent of
Common Schools in the [Towenstip, Towi or City] of .

Sir,-We, the undersigiied [Roman Catholic, or Protestant]
Freeholders and Householders in School district No.-, in the
[Township, Town, or City] of-, in the Couty of -, find-
lng that the Teacher mi his School district is of the [Roman Ca-
tIolic or Protestant] faith, and desirous of having a Teacher of
our own religious laith, do hereby, in terms of the 55th and 56th
sections of the Act, 7th Victoria, cap. 29, make application for a
separate School, and in oider to entle us to liat privilege, we
have appoînted [ere insert ite nanes of the threce Trustees appoint-
ed] ta be the Trustees cf said separate School; and we further
agree and declare, that said Sclhol shal be suibjcet to the same
isitations, conditions, rules, and obligations witn other Comnpna-

Schools estabhîshed under the above named Statute.
Dated at - this - day -, 18-.

N. B.-This application should -e signed by all the Free.



holàers ahd HIouseholders of the Patticular religious faith wh1
apply for the sepârate School, and wish to have the benefit
thereof, and delivered to the tTownship, Toen or City] Superin.
tendent.

The application must be signed by at least ten Freeholders
and Hôuseholders within the School district, and is not submit.
ted to the 8uperintendent for his approval or disapproval, but
upon being delivered to himthe separate School- is hereby estab.
lished and cannot be deprivad of its interest ih the School fund,
excepting by such cáuses as deprive other School districts of their
Interest thereint

Porm of A pplication by a [District Council or Court of' Wrardens]
for aid in support of a County diodel School.

To the Chief Superintendent of Common Schools, Education
Office West.

Sii,-I have to acquaint you that the tMunicipal Council of
the District of -, or the Court of Wardens of the County of
-, as the case may bc) bas by tv-laws constituted the School
in No. - School district in the [Township, Town, or City] of

, in the County of - , to be a Model School in said
County, for the term of years, from and after the - day
of - 18--

TIhe said By-laws also provide that the sum of there insert the
sunM, whicht cannot be less than £40 ctsrrencyfor each Model School]
qhall be annually appropriâted and paid from the County Rates,
for the payment of-Teachers and the purchase 6f books and ap.
paratus for the said School, for the above term of- years.

I have farther to acquaint you that the above sun of - has,
:uring the current year, been expended in the payrnent of [a
Teacher or Teacchers) and in the purchase of bookzs and appara.
tus for said Model School, and therefore request that you would
lay our claim for the sum granted by the Legislature toward
the support of such Schools, before the Governor, with the least
possible delay, that His Excellency's warrant tnay issue in fa-
vour of the Su perintendent of sid tDistrict or County) for a suim
equal to half t e amount so expended, so ibat the sane may be
received and expended during the current year, as the law di.
rects.

I am, Sir, &c. &c.

(I)ist. Clk., or Clk. of the Court of Wardens.)



N. .-- The above applicatiorn is reconlmended to he sent
through t Education Office, in order that it may he aççompe
nied with the ,information necessary to enable His Excellency
to grant his war nt without farther inquiry or delay, and also
that the sums thus anted may be known in that office, in order
to their being taken mn the Provincial grant preyions to thç
gnnual apportionmenet,

INSTRUCTIOI

The following additional instructions for t better- organizc.
tion and governient of Common Schools, are given under the
sanction of the sixth section of the School Act, and"recommend.
ed to be carried out by Superintendents, Trustees, ,ud Teachers
in so far as practicable.

ist. That every alternat' Saturday should be , holiday in the
School.

2ud. That there should be a Vacation for eight days at Christ,
mas, and another of one week at Easter, annually.

3rd. That there should he a Vacation fbr two wèeks, at such
time as the District or County Superintendent may annually di.
rect, during some part of tha quartèr ending on the 30th of Sep.
tember.

4th. That Teachers should not be obliged to make up the time
thus given, nor should their Salaries be diminished on account
of these Vacations.

5th. That 3uperintendents when visiting the Schools shall be
at liberty to give a play-day to the children for regular attend-
ance and general good conduct, when they see cause.

6th. Trustees should be careful to urge on parents the neces-
sity of sending their chddren regularly to School, without which
little progress can be made.

7th. Every Teacher should be instructed and enjoined by the
Trustees, when a child has been absent, to require on the return
of the child to School, a Certificate in the following form-
"[Child's namel absent one day or-days with leave [signed
by Parent or guardian]," and that where such certificate is pot
given, the day or days the child was absent should be marked in
the Teacher's register as if it had been present. This would
prevent chIdrenî being improperly absent.

8th. When one çhild is sent in the roome of another, the naie
shlould be entered in the Teacher's Register, and marked as other
Scholars.

9th. Teachers should encourage their Pupils to ask for an ex.,

planation of whatever difficulties they may meet with in their



sthdies, and should endeavour to explain the same clearly and
satisfactorily, and by their affable manner of doing so, to induce
them to make farther applications. Superintendentsshould, du.
ring their visitations, enceavor to ascertain the Teacher's ability
Io give such exiplanation.---

10th. The discipline of Schools should be ofthe pàternal kind
'the moral rod should be used freely and frequently, endeavour-
ing thereby to impart to the children such a high sense not only
of the propriety and beauty, but aiso of the advantages of correct
and obliging conduct, that they may dread the shanie of acting
improperly, more than the eorporal punishment cominonly inilic.
ed on its account. The Teacher should be affable without be-

ing faniliar, grave without being morose, the kind friend and not
the overbearinz tyrant in his School. Teachers should always
treat their pupils as rational beings, and be as ready cheerfully
and faithfully, to impart the instructions wvhich they have enga.
ged to do, as they vould wish their emplovers cheerfully and
faitbfully to pav them the reward promised for their services.

The rod in School discipline should occupy the place of capi-
tal punishment in the civil government. It should be applied
only for correction in cases of the gZrosser descriptions of school.
boy crimes, or for the repetition of smaller offences after reason,
ing had been disregarded, and warningrgiven of the consequen-
ces which vould follow a repetition, bît no Teacher should strike
a child on the head under the pena'ty of having his certificata
annulled by the Couinty Superintendent on ten davs notice.-.
Teachers should take cognizance of all offences committed by
the children on their way to and from sclool, as well as when
in school.

Chldren tauglt and disciplined in this manriner will not only
acquire double the quantity of' knowledce of lie branches they
are studving in anv eiven tirne, but will also insensibly acquire
habits of correct thinîking and acting Nluich will hof vast im-
portance to themselves di ing their whole life, and tend directly

Io the inprovement of' domestic andl social society.

11 h. Teachers should neither countenance nor permit their
pupils ta discuss nmatters connected vith religious or political
opinions, and they should be careful to keep as strict a watcl
ever their own conduct wlien out oftsciool, as they do over the

conduet ofthe children when in scool, renemlici ing always tha*
they are expected, by the young et least, to act upon the wrule
which thev lay down to tlem.

12th. The law having vesteîl the nomination of School booki
exclusively in the Trustees of the several School districts, sub-
ject only to the appioval of the Towislhip Superintendent, there-
by excluding hie Chief Superintendent, and his assistant, as w ell
as all the County Superintridents, from iany control in that mat.
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ter, it rnay appear that the kind of booksto be used in Schoots is
of very little importance. Bu tihis is cer tainly not the case.--
All who are conversant wit-i the education of youth, know well,
that the labor both of the T acher, and the taught, is very nuch
diminished, and the progress more than doubled, by the' use of
judicious books. It is thereloe eainestly reconiendedihat
Township, Town and City Superi tendents should be vigilawt in
the use of the power i ith w hich they are vested by the 7th di-
vision of the 441b sect ion of the Sc hool Act, and not to approve of
any books for the use of sl ools n hich % ill not enable Teachers
to arrange their pupils into classes frm the alphabet up. FoÈ
example, in lie same s< licol, ail learning the alphabet should
use the same autior, otd al] in thev same stage of advancemxent
in reading should use the same author. The sarne rule should
be observed with rega id to Gianmar and Gcography. As little
advantage is deriv(d fierri lss in Aiithnetic and Book-keep-
ing excepting in so far as rcpaids lie principles, the above ruLe
is not so important. Bat in t he selciion df Looks due regard
should be paid, not onlv tothe corit nis, luit also to ihe price, fot
it would be injudiciors to catse rait tts to puirchase expensive
Behool books, if the sIrne epnd <an be attained as effectually and
as expeditiously by Ias txpnsi"e productionsb


